
State College
Aiswers Timely
Farm Qaestieas

question: Should Infrared
lamp* used as heat lamps be
mounted at an angle or pointea

atr&ight down?
ANSWER: Infrared lamps may

be mounted either way. The Impor¬
tant thing la to provide a comfort
cone or area of Infrared energy
that will adequately warm the'
chick*.

BATTLE
FURNITURE
BRINGS YOU . ..

It Offers Healthier Rest Than Ever
Simmons new wny of assembling this fa¬
mous ma ress brings a 19% improvement
. makes coils completely free both top
and botton. This achievement u called
F.A.C. . Floc*"'ng Action Coils. On Beauty-

i sst you sleep relaxed .
avake refreshed. Choose
either Standard or Extra-
Firm model. ,..

BATTLE FURNITURE
ANDREWS, N. C.

Mrs. J. C. Slmoads
HmImbT*
Suaypoiat HD Club
The Sunny Point Home Demon-

Demonntration Club held its first
meting of the year Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Vera Simonds,
with Mrs. Hollis Wallace as co-
hostess.
Members of the club heard a

very interesting talk by Miss
Thelma Wheeler on Social Secur-,
ity.
The following members were

present: Mrs. I.loyd Wallace, Mrs.
G. B. Hunter, Mrs. Charles Mc-
Gill, Edith Rice, Julia Rice, Mrs.
E. Roach, Mrs. Joe Denton, Mrs.
Joe Hawkins, Mrs. Wendell Helton,
Mrs. Janet Allen, and Miss Wheel¬
er, with Mrs. Randle Murphy as
a visitor.
The hostess served refreshments

and the meeting was adjourned.

, ON OUR STREET ,

Small boy running away from
mother calling back, "I'm going
to the bottom of the Murphy Sup¬
ply."

0;ie of our fellows dropping coin

in wrong meter, looking sheepish¬
ly around to see who is watching.

School busses filled with happy
children, beats what we had, we

had to ride "Walker's Mare."

Husband and wife alike; couple
dressed just alike, gray pants and
red checked shirts, and both eating
ice cream cones.
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Chicken Found
Favorite Of
U. S. Homemakers
Over 90 per cent of all home- '

makers Interviewed served broil- <

ers or fryers sometime during 1956, 1
and about half of these users ser- '

|ived them once or more a week, U. i
S. Deparemtns of Agriculture re- ]
searchers concluded after conduc- j
ting a survey of a selected sample £
of homemakers in the United {
States. i t

Preliminary findings from a

June and July 195# interview indi- 1
cate that during the 12 months pre-
ceding the interview almost all us- 2
ers of broilers or fryers had ser¬

ved them fried; about one user in
three served them as fried chicken (

during the year, about 25 per cent 1

had broiled them, and about 17
f

per cent had barbecued them.
<

These preliminary figures are <
consistent with the Department of|£
Agriculture estimates that the per^
capita sonsumption of broilers in 1

<
1956 reached about 16 pounds per ,
person. Consumption of this form t
of poultry meat has almost doub- ,

led since 1950, while the per cap- 1

ita consumption of all chickens has 1

risen only about three pounds or IE
per cent during the corresponding 5

period.
I |!

Poultry in other forms is served
by fewer housewives. Although a- (
bout two-thirds of the homemakers
interviewed served turkey during
the 12 months preceeding the sur-'

vey,, it war served mainly only one
to three times during the year.

About half the respondents had
bought stewing chicken during the
'year, while slightly less than half!
bought roasting chicken, and only|
1 in 10 bought duck. About 50 perj
cent had served frozen poultry
pies, or frozen poultry dinners in
the preceeding 12 months. Frozen

pies, especially chicken, were us¬
ed more than either frozen chicken
or turkey dinners.

These preliminary findings are J
based on a survey conducted by
Agricultural Marketing Service
researchers as one of a series of
studies providing information on

consumers' attitudes toward and
uses of various farm products.

The Chieftain costs less than a lot of the "low-priced" cars

yet delivers more power-more wheelbase-more roomi

¦ Think this big, brawny beauty would fetch a fancy figure? Not the Chieftain. It'a made to order

far wishful thinkers.priced right down there with the strictly budget jobs! Surprised? You'll be

even move so when yon lode over the long list of premium features in this brilliant newcomer. Under ^
Jp that glamorous gaxb» foe example, is a big, rock-rugged X-member frame, riding solidly atop a V

whopping 122-inch wheelbase! Cushioning each wheel is Level-Line Ride, Pontiac's new dimension in

I suspension, bringing you the smoothest, safest ride you've ever known. And up front is the deep-chested
. new 347 cu. in., id to 1 compression ratio Strato-Streak V-8 engine.as sweet a performeras A,.

ever came down fixe pike! So, come on, stop dreaming! Come in and have a look at this big and v

beautiful automobile's eye-rubbing price! Sise it up! We're willing to wager your next step will be

*. into a Pontiac Chieftain!
\ \ * 'A>
Low*«t-PHo*d Serlee o*

America'sNumber(£)RoadCar/
ntANCHint ocalcw

CHEROKEE MOTORS
usee Street PHONE VE 7-Z1SS HI

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, Ada Stile*,

liaving qualified as Administratrix
it the estate of Marshall C. Stiles,
deceased, late of Cherokee County,
this Is to notify all persons having
:laims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 20th day of December,
1957, or this notice will be pleaded
n bar of their recovery. All per-
;ons indebted to said estate will I
>lease make Immediate payment 1
o the undersigned. J g
This the 13 day of December,

956. ja ADA STILES I
g

!2-6tc Administratrix g
. la

NOTICE ]¦>
CHEROKEE COUNTY d
<ORTH CAROLINA t
The undersigned, having quail- g

ied as Administrator of the Estate s

>f C. W. Jones, Deceased, late of|
Cherokee County, this is to notify 1
ill persons having claims against A
laid estate to present them to thej
indersigned on or before the 6th
lay of December, 1957, or this j,
lotice will be pleaded in bar of tj
heir recovery. All persons lndebt- c
;d to said estaie will pease make s
mmediate payment to the under¬
signed.
This the 4th day of December,

.956.
Malbert Kilpatrick Jr.

(0-6tc Administrator

Chick Placements
During the week ended January

5 there were 1,296,000 chicks
placed with broiler growers in
North Carolina. This compares
with a total of 964,000 placed dur¬
ing the preceding week. Place¬
ments in the Central Western ar¬
eas totaled 1,237,000 last week
compared with 937,000 during the
week before.

For Day-Long Comfort
.mi
M 1MB (IIIKI
kMh

Wear a pair of Ortho-Vent
cushioned shoes.
Ben M. Ragsdale

.r to . c u i>eaier

TEEN SCENE
By Betty Weaver

leport cards came out Wednt»day.
'here were the usual moan and
:roana.

Mixed with the smiles of satisf-;
.ction over a job well-done. Every
ne got two grades in each subject
lis time, a six-weeks grade and
semester grade. Different teach¬

ers determine semester grades in
lifferent ways, but In most cases

hey average the thre six-weeks
rades and the midterm exam

core.
This is the half-way mark of the
95G-57 school year.
iSSEMBLY
Dr. Robert R. King spoke to the

igh school student body in assem

lv last Friday. He urged the en-

ire group to take the Salk vac-

ine. He warned that the full three
hots are necessary to prevent
aralysis by the disease although
ne or two are a great help. The
accine will be given free of charge
a the Freshmen who have written
ermission from their parents
.-hen they go to the health office for
tieir physical examination. Other
tudents can also receive the vac-'

cine free by bringing notes from
their parents.
SUBSTITUTE

Mrs. J. A. Morris substituted for
Mrs. Emily Miller last week. Mrs.
Miller was in Pennsylvania with
her mother who is ill.
HONOR ROLL

Several people from Murphy who
are attending Western Carolina
College or taking special courses
there made the honor roll. A stu¬
dent is placed on the Alpha when
two and one-half the number of
course hours taken, and on the
Beta honor roll when his quality
points number at least two times
he earns quality points totaling
the number of hours taken.

Hedy West and special students,
Mrs. Mary Fay Brumby and Mrs.
Edwina Ilagaman made the Alpha
honor roll.

Carolyn Robe rson, James F
Smith, Hubert Sneed, and special
students, Bertha Chambers and
Mrs. Emily Davidson made the
Beta honor roll.

INSURANCE
Automobile - Liability
Fire -Burglary -Glass

W. A. SINGLETON
Western Ante Associate Store

Representing

THE TRAVELERS

New Power-X Gasoline
Starts Extra-Fast. ..Anti-Stall . . . Anti-Icing

SINCLAIR WINS
BIG OK FROM AAA

Road tests by the American Automobile Association prove that new Sinclair
Power-X Gasoline with X-Chemical provides more power and lower operat- ' '

ing cost by eliminating power-robbing engine deposits. It restores power in
older cars, retains peak power in new cars. See your nearby Si«wt«ir Dealer
and power up with new Power-X.

All Cars Need It.Only Sinclair Has It

NEW SUPER-PREMIUM

SINCLAIR POWfR-Xuapftf
WITH X-CHEMICAI


